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ators and representative in congress,
who have assisted in maintaining the
national welfare and in promoting the
welfare of the state. We demand ithat
this policy, in so far as it protects and

UbV 1 11-ilUI- II-ll II

REPUBLICANSBILL JUNE 19

licao senators over Cuban reciprocity
continued today but without result.
Senator Aldrich, who is one of the
managers for the reciprocity (proposi-

tion, said the matter was not settled.
The opposition still maintain, confidence
that a straight reciprocJty proposition
cannot pass, and that , if the. bill is re-

ported from the committee .it will be
amended in suh a way as to prayent
its final adoption. Senators Aldfich
and Elkins had an earnest -- discussion

tends to develop the Industries and in
this the American people, shall be firm
ly adhered ito.NOMINATE JUDGE PENNYPACK- -FAIRBANKS SUBMITTED STRONG "Since our last state convention. 4 the DEATH AND DESTRUCTION JM

WAKE OF TORNADO IN ILU- - - I
;

tragic death of President McKknley has
pluned the country into sorrow, andER FOR430VERNOR, ON

FIRST BALLOT.

ARGUMEMX IN FAVOR OF
- : f. i '' is r.
" 4 PANAiyto?OUTE brought to a loving people the deepest ;.

NOIS AND IOWA.on the subject today, but nothing like sense of personal loss". We lament the
nation's loss and cherish his . exaltedan agreement was reacnea. yuyivB oi

the vouchers presented in the puiDan
Bloomington, 111., Jane 11. Death and

destruction followed in the wake of the
worst tornado last night that ever
struck central Tllinola. Th nHnd

character and patriotic service as the
most precious legacy he could leave toThe Corliss Paeifie Cable Bill Platform Adopted Gives Approtnvesitteation were freely circulated

about the senate and caused sonsxder the land. The snreat policies and
aHm.lnlfltrcrtlno I wroujrht ruin and wo and thA nmnw.'val and Support to PresiSuits and ; I able comment among the senators. achievements of hisPat to Sleep in the House Af-

ter Long Debate.
tv loss will be ten-- of thousands of1 aiocu c tcvuuiiv.i.v u6v i - , ;

I n n 1 q ra Thorn la ris Tsno-- iao11v jvdent Roosevelt ior general nappmess, prospentjr t. " " .rVLTJlTHE PRESIDENT AT glory, and gave it a new position of J'lrl ":'asw(Continued 4thSkirts on page.)greatness and influence --among the
Dowere of ithe worla. His memory willWEST POINT ACADEMY convention pledgedRESOLUTION OF INQUIRY
best be honored by faithfully adhering

FOR RENOMINATION to the principles of which he was soAS TO CUBAN FINANCES
illustrious a representative, and (by car-

rying forward the measures which wfll
forever be associated with his wisdom

Eulogizes the Cadets and Gives ThemAt $5. Some Sound Advice. UNSWERVING LOYALTY TO PROBILL, PASSED BY SENATE IN and statesmanship.
West Point, N. Y., June ll. President TECTIVE TARIFF REAFFIRM EX "To President Roosevelt and his ad-

ministration we give our heartiest ap--Roosevelt arrived at West Point at 10
CLUDING CITIZENS OF PORTO

RICO" AND THE PHILIPPINES IN BENEFITS IN THE PHILIPPINES OContlnued on 4th page.)o'clock.- - He was met. at the station by
POINTED OUT REClPRO'CiTYPASSPORT PRIVILEGES? Colonel Mills, superintedent of the

West Point Military academy and his WITH CUBA "LET-- WELL
aoff anA Vio ari-pm- band and es- - THE PHILIPPINESWashington, June 11. Soon after the

senate convened today, a ? house , bill
amending the present law prorvlding for

Alwut 50 ladies tailor , made

suits, regular prices were from

$15 to $22.50 to close out Quiclc,

Monday's price the suit $5.98.

At $7.98

isiau. e.. v..w . . --j

sorted to Colonel Mills' ouarters. A sa ENOUGH ALONE."
lute of twenty-on- e euns was fired asthe issuance of passports to persons Harrisburg Pa., June ll. The nomthe president appeared on the top ofwho owe allegiance to the United States COMMISSIONERSination of Samuel W. Peamypacker ofthm hill. A review of the corps oi caor. not, was passed. It was explained
dets followed immediately. A. leaiure Philadelphia for governor was practitoy Mr. Foraker that the bill simply

cally assured when the republican conwas to provide for the issuance of pass
vention assemtoed today. The followersports to citizens of Forto Kico ana tne

of this, was the presentation to Cadet
Calvin Titus of a medal provided toy

congress for his toravery in scaling the
wall at Pekin. China. The order was To Meet wittL Samar Presiof Attorney-Gener- al Elkin were full of'Philippines.

Mr. Berry, (Ark.) asked for consid though, and declared they would
read toy Captain Rivers and President . . . ... nnTniinntinneration of the motion of Mr. Wellington dents and Delegates Mon
DAMAfu mtsi tha tnriflj t r tne coat v v4" w -
UwiSC V "Ci l llllivvi Lii.v , uvv' was made.(Md.) made several days ago, to dis-

charge the committe on privileges and of the vounsr man, and as he did so, dayProspects of Peace inEx-Sta- te Senator William Brown ofartondoH Tnia oonatiilations. Afterelections from further consideration of VV Lawrence county, seemed to have thethe review a reception was held at Su- -
Leyte are Brightening.

The popularity of the Baroque

Pearl is more than a (passing

"fad."

The combination of the char-

acteristic pearly softness, with

a shell like irregularity and del-

icate shadowing, commends itself

to the refined and artistic taste.

We have some beautiful pieces

of Baroque Pearl Jewelry and

especially invite you to see it.

nrintendent Mills' aua,rters. field to himself for lieutenant govern-
or. There was no opposition to MajorThe reception at the residence of

Colonel Mills irrew into a sort of gar Manila, June 11. The presidents and
Isaac Brown of Erie for secretary of
internal affairs.

v Ladled tailor made suits, reg-

ular prices were from .22.50 to

$35 the suit, to close out quick

Monday, price the euit, $7.98.

The skirt, or jacket separately

would be worth more, to fact

double the price of suit.

We also call attention! to our

den party and for several hours wnne

the .resolutions providing for an amend- -
ment to the constitution that senators
shall be elected by the people.

Mr. Clapp discussed the merits of the
resolution, arguing in favor of the se-

lection of senators toy the people.
Consideration of the Isthmian canal

project was then resumed, Mr, Fair-
banks, of Indiana, addressing the sen

delegates of various towns or .ssamar
will toe "brought toe steamer to Catba-loea- n

to await the arrival of the Phil- -President Roosevelt stood on tne porcn When General Reeder called the con
of the house receiving, the lawn was

vention to order at 10:40 o'clock there Monday, aftervovpr iwith a large erouip of nana
rattiaIv dressed women. . Governor was not a vacant seat and late comers

with stage tickets crowed around the which provisional and municipal gov-

ernments Will be established.Odell arrived while the reception wasate. reserved (tables in a manner suggestive Prospects for peace In the island ofin progress 1 . 1

The president in his speech eulogized of discomfort. So great Decamei lTO I r-- ie are fbrtehtening. Penaranda, for
the cadets. He said it was. his good crush that policemen were owigea h : meriy General Lucan's chief of staff,
fortune to see in the campaign in Cu- - clear a space for newspaper men and other ingurgentt leaders have made

Senator Culberson, of Texas, today
introduced the following resolution:

"Resolved, That the secretary of
war, toe, and he is hereby directed to
send to the senate a full itemized state-
ment of all monies collected and dis-

bursed toy the authorities of the United
States in Cuba for 'the military occu-Tsaiti- on

therof until May 20, 1902.'- -

extensive linevof silk and vrool

dress skirts which we nay

marked down for this sale.

ba how the graduates of West JPomt others entitled to stage privet.. . 'overtures Kor surrender,
handled themselves. ' He Itold of the Senator Penrose was , selected as

( The cholera epidemic here is decreas-brave- ry

of Colonel Mills .and Lieutenant temporay chairman. A resolution was Deaths now average only, seven-Ship-

--of North Carolina, .(both West onanimously adopted that Senator tfce dlsease continues serious
Itointva..fftiaii'i tte'-t- 'of Quay toe elected state chalrman.Pen- - j,. - r

The resQtartion- - ment over . ntii. to Shipp and the wounding or mills. rnypacKer aBanffliwcicwc v".,
He declared there was never a mo- - presented ror governor. ... .

' inn l ni Oil R f lnilllTAllJC

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

morrow. -

The senate today agreed to vote on
tHe isthmian canal 4jill June --19. Mr. ment during that fight that he wa not Major F. E. Lewis of Alientown ftluHnHUUH U1UU11 1 HHIO

EMITS VAPOROUS CLOUDSan eye witness to some performance of and ex-Sena- tor Brown; were tne nomi-dut- y

well done by a West Pointer. He nees for lieutenant governor.Fairbanks was the only, senator who
spoke ontbe bill" He made a strong
imnwVn favmr nf thp "Pil.na'mfl. TOUltft

MonftBiia, Nicaragua, June 11. A-dis- -Oestreicher & Co Malor Isaac ts. jsruwu. - wjdwelt. uDoai the changed conditions or
of patch dated May 23, says: Dark; high,

i.criv irwviHnir clouds of vapor and gasesonniidate nominated for secretaryi cu s uwi .... . fc w

land declared that, the last canal com warfare and said he thought it was go
- . J . 3mission was justified by sound reason n hA harder to be a first dassof hava mHthin the lOSl lew ua.ya iucttu5iPatton Avenue, apisin? from the cratered cones knownjficer in future than it has In the past.

Internal affairs.
The committee' on permanent organi-

zation reported the selection of Con
gressman Sibley for permanent chair

ing in reporting in favor of the Pana-
ma route. He pointed out that its
rarnstruetion and operation would cost as Momotomba and Santa Maria, on

mountainous range of vol- -
less than it would to construct and op-- west oi uaise jaaaauc.man. He saia: Ice Cream Soda--at the Nicaxaeruan canal and it was We have assembled to voice to the and causing an uneasy feeling

1 -r- m.
f ! computed the adoption of the Panama nation the patriotic sentimem w among many or xne

The youngest officer, he said, would
have to take much of the responsibili-
ty that la former 'wars fell on his sen-

iors.
In conclusion he urged his hearers to

remember that true soldier-
ship was efficiency In actual service on
the field. The president was frequently
applauded.

Pennsylvania and send her declarations cent towns.route would result in a total saving to
the government of over $70,000,000.Harvest Our Ice Cream Soda with crushed

New conferees on tne mimary euoaAz- - of loyalty to all that dignines iur, . ',.i
whether dn factory or upon farm, her UnPTMCNT AR& NSTP,mv hill were aixDOinted. The bill rat fruits will please you. We use the best

ifying the treaty of the Chickasaw and fidelity to all that ennooiee mwo.
harnftAr. her adherence to these poll- -Machine NEW ORLEANS PACKERSry Choctaw Indians was tafcen up. it

went over and the senate adjourned.
crushed fruits and In the ice cream

nothing tout the best pure cream. Nothrow wider open ttne aoor UnitedNew Orleans, June 11. Thevivw U i - i
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i rtrvnrvrtiiTiitv to every iiia-- , : c4- - .rrand inrv. wmcn nas weu inA TELEPHONE Ll II EMAllm ?.viir harvest the crop Ul llllO- - owl.ts to " . '
wmshine-tnn- . June- - H. Without pre woman and child, to proclaim ner vetigating the oewinai Uilk. eelatine. etc. Price 10. cents.

liminary business the House today went leeience to all that makes ror maienai , dismissed, no maicranem. - -every successful and progressive
farmer will provide himself with
improved farm machinery. We

.J j--t- i . v n ifg finer -

nn committee of the whole and re " bpr zeai for all that returned. The local pactuug nVu.KILLED AT RALEIGH

C3narcil tn VlA CJflSfitte.
sumed the debate upon the Corliss Pa-

cific cable toill.
Mr.. Richardson, (Ala.) then took the

sell everytni"

CHAMPION HAYMAKER
(Raleieh. N. C. June 11. Emanuel social, mausxnai, a.r1rz United l States District court deeded

life. The republican party of witnessesfloor in owDOsition. In opening,, he call
stone state will strike the keynote tot ,

al"d' to further resist throughPalimer, a colored lineman from Dur
ham emnloved Ibv the Interstate Teleed attention to the speech of Mr. Can Pop Renta.nd con-cen- or action i r li.4. ,r v tnkine-- out habeasnon yesterday in which the letter Liiat 1111 . til cii abiwi j ' w

CHAMPION DRAW CUT MOW phone company met death in a peculiar
manner this afternoon. Together with corpus proceedings'.showed that the appropriation for the

next fiscal year already exceeded the 3 desirable furnished houseswhich shall insure the continuance .ox

our present national prosperity and the
realization of that more glorious desti- -

' 'ER. ;

OLD HICKORY WAGONS. estimated revenues by $&i,uuo,uw ana another lineman he was working at the
a Me-h nole tiehtening wires, ANTI-LYNCHI- NG BILL on Mpntford avenue. All

urged this as th first reason why the v,vxsa otvaii, doors iwe nave
IN Louisiana withdrawn moderir conveniences Choicsrovernment should not enter upon thelhen the pole snapped off a considera- -

tered. The rcprd of her;, progress i lmiPTlSHING MA- -
expensive work of building a cable to ATomr rvioans June 11. A toill to prethe history, of 11 that-i- s truest tne est locatipn in tne city, uetole distance ifrom ithe ground. Palmer

leaped and fell his shoulders striking
nroduinff instant death.

uriiojiiv ij..
CHINES.

i
the Philippines. . He reterrea at lengxn best, m --our nationshighest and tjie

life for the past fosdty years." sure to see them before rent--vent ly'nchings in Louisiana toy giving
the governor the right to transfer pris-eira- nt

a change of venue
to the possibilities in tne development
of wireless telegraphy-an- d argued thatWe're always , glad to have you

log.it would 'be unwise, on tne tnresnoia ,va lTmvhinc are threatened hascome in and see what we a.. Pennyp'acker.. was; nommatea iui
governor oh the first iballot.

The other negro he1 on to the pole

and his fall was.broken by the support-

ing wires. He sustained no injury.of the development of . the system, ror Ibeen withdrawn toy its author In the
The platform aaoptea wv".the government to expend 'ji&.wv.uw or i i.ira iWfliisft of tne strona oppo-- H. F. GRANT & SOMlCBioii"-- ) .

t wrta nmnosea on tne gruuuuAslreyiiic; $20,000,000 for a suoinarine came wuivu
might be valueless in a few years. CUBAN AMNESTY LAWS v,Qt m mas, too much m tne interest Real Estate Agents.

Affirming tne prm;uo,-
the republican national .

convention,
in Philadelphia In 1900, the

republiSns of Philadelphia assembled of scoundrels who committed rapes.
PUBLISHED; NEELY RELEASEDAt the conclusion ot a, rour nours

debate In committee of the whole Mr.
Mason . moved to strike out the enact-
ing clause of the Corliss Pacific cable
.kin ,tw1 t was airreed to." 108 to 71.

ON THE SQUARE. at Harrisburg aeciare
"platform:,nA. rule the country

Havana, June 11. The law granting
amnesty to Americans convicted in Cu-

ba or awaiting trial was published to--'KTlll d-.- . v-- o -
I The house subsequently concurred. - in prospered, and Pennsylvania, with1 t4..1 -P nnatai TTflUUS
the recommendation by a vote or no to aay. w. T" has arricultUre andWn.1 r and senixencea. to i u : i

. 4. a vp mf &C- i- ATir,i interests, has derived a just;77.

701, was .released today. measure of the benefits. 'For this we

make acknowledgement to the wisdfcniRECIPROCITY . CDNFEREHCE
fWashingtoA, June 11. The. conference

rtf watftTnpiona At Lee's- - Phone

Should, you have us do you Kodak

fi?Our work xd puon.
wetocwhow. to makeevidnce 'that

photbgraplis. : X,4 , h 1.

(2d.) We gtre WJSJJSSZ
and get the best there tt

250. . . estmeniInvOur automatic' blue . flame jOU . Stove
will anake your kitchen . comfortable
during the corning hot' days. J. 4H.
Ijaw, .SSyFjattoii .ayenue., r

Muskmellons at Lee's. Phone 250.

The Merry-Go-Bou- nd opens today at
Riverside Park. 3 p. an.

Full line Tennis Shoes,
m Fropepfy(3d : We toagx wvm Glassespay ' intferior wStrkmelx. Biltmore Batter, 35c pound. Phone 68.

t. Twelve room tene--
etudto 6T Soutli Mala trtreet.

Prices 40c to
.
65c.

Our "boss, v ,

Your Gaiit;
Our rebuilding sale ; is

mentSRousurespectSodWWater at 'OnaPm VUna&' tf

ciiAlA mnavnoln nUttnTft. in theTW t Xl.. Department s
Afll B Cm'-- .am onmTTI - ' ghbprnooaVanderbUt preserve for co-vs-

. Wc per
head per month, JwplT Forest Denary

loavincr 2o per- - cent on reducing our grreat stock S

1
I once asked, iooo.

to us an we will tell you jurt
in h enhonl Of iSXDerfOBCe. f. , ;

Our Men's
$2.76 Vici

Kid

or Mioes wmcn we are

Selling Cost.
Come now and don't

This prtce 5 irteludesSHIThe :I. X. U. DeparJmentStoFe neeo, ire . vu-- 8y.trtiat your eyes

McKeey, Optician. -
J&b Styles.

two vacant lots adjoin. $3.00,
When you., wan goods Uvereai buy unless you see a bar--

W-Patto-
ti

'

areime, opplt Poitofflee.
now $2.00.How $2.00.ing: the house. 1 his

ornnOQltinn IS- - well
'Hiram Llndsey. ' - ' gam,

I II T ....
- h... .... - :, ..... ,

Bakes Bread 'specially
adapted for Sandwiches.

u gjet it atr : : :
F, ... ..... aveiiUC.8 room mm-- , yrrr:,. i no

6 room house S," Main St.;..-."J- ! 17'room house,i : ZmI
- f. ,10 room house, xijrwW- - '7 room house,-- Atkins t., -V- .:-i"'

4 room house, Philip street,. .. J.oo.
e vcA'- - Bailey street, v;,W: 29 Si Main S.LaOarbo,VJilliio & .

l .T W month:;efore buy, :1WA1U v.

26 SoC Main St.Pfione 183
Real Estate ahd Bentlns Agents,

turnisnea - v - - -- ;- .7".g--: M-

-

ingfreiitingliouses 4n;AsheviUe, call; on 1 - -
; ; Bradford fWAGNBR, .IlHAIi -U ParagonBuililns.


